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a¿ldr'essed to you on Sj .C&,JJ 1960 ù y the Char& dfAf’faims o.l the Permanent Misslnn 

of Lebanon (~/C?ej@) and state the following : 

IssS.el has Yespccted and will continue to ressect the ccase-fire with Lebarmn 

on a basis of reclprocity. As long as no attacks are car'r-led out from Lebaaese 

SUppO.rt in Le'banon. 

The Prime Minister OT Lebanon, in a speech delivered 011 30 April 1968, 

zmblicl:y pledged support to warfare by ~tcrror. 11~: encoura~~;efl Lebanese nationals t0 

JOill organizations conducting such wuYa:re and promised them arms to fi$lt ISYael. 1 

!Che -Al-Jarida" paper of &irut reportr:d on %he sarnc ciO,;!j that recrulting 

of’flces had been opened :in Lpbanoll 011 behalf of the terx-ox’ist OrganizatioIls. ’ 

Ano-ther Lebanese daily "AJ_-Sayad" trote on 2 May: “OfPicial. sources in Lebanon have 
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noted a fundamental change in the atti'tude of Lrbanese aaxtborities tnward %he 

Fcdayeen. T!hese sources believe that the au-thorities aye about to 1.if.t the 

r@Stl3ctions on Fedayeen i.k Lebanün." On 8 May tbe Lebanese daily “Al43afa” 

reported that "Training centres for Lebanese young ìilen wlm ,joïn the Feda,yeen 

~floveiilent have been es-tablishei;l In the town 0% Sidon." 

111 a statement made on 6 May, "che Lebanese PKifllc? iQni;:ter rei.terated his 

Government f s support for the terrorist warf am. This sex~ved a~qarently as a slgnal 

for a well-organized amed attack against Israel on the folJ-o~7ing night. 



On 7 May at 2235 hours local time "che Israeli village of Manara was shellcd 

from Lebanese tcrritory across the cease-fire line. Israel forces did not return 

fire. 

Another attaclr occurred at midnight on 12 May. !Fhe Israeli village 

Margaliyot was shelled by mortars from the direction of the Lebanese villagc of 

Houle . This time fire was returned in self-defence. 

It-is regrettable that Rrab regular and irregular forces frequently choose 

to emplace their f'iring positions within or adjacent to inhabited points, thus 

exposing the local civilian population to 'che hazards of Arab aggression. 

Tbese armed attaclrs from Lebanon constitute flagrant violations of the cease- 

fire for Vhich the Government of Lebanon must be held responsible. 

1 have the honour to request that "chis letter be circulated as a Security 

Council document. 

Please accept, etc. 

(Signcd) YoseL TEKOAH 
Permanent Representative of Israel 

to the United Nations 

----- 
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